
Whnt Tasnmnln. Export,
Tnsmnnln exports Imp", fruit In great

auuutltlcs nml Iron, tin and galena.

A Mule Thing.
"It Is l IHIIo thing to spouk a phrnso ot

common oomlort which by daily use has al-

most lost 11 sense, yet on the car ot him who
thinks to die umnournod It will livll Ilka
choicest tnualc." It Is a simple thln to suf-fi- -r

onllmry ptitn i but when It comes by iliiy
nrni nighj with nmirnlnln cruel hurt, lucre s
nothing batter to ours It tlmn fit. Jacobs Oil,
which, pruairiitlng to wrv part thut nuhi,
lens-s- s the pain nu 1 uves n perfect euro be-

hind It. ire a I'tH" mmg to tlo, but th
ol relief Irom men dlstnw will make

odd leel the happier hour ot life.

Tamorlalno was an expert chess player.

ftrwnrft of Olntmenis fr Tntttrrh That
t'nnmln Plrrcarv.

as merrnry wl'l surely destroy the sens nf
smell nnd rem pint 'lyd van tret nn whole pytem
when rntoHuir it thrtU'ih the nrwons surface.
Sii'h nrtiolfibli'rtild never h nsd ecei on

Iroin reputable phylMiins, as thoSrcrrptioua will do w ten fold to thcirnod yen
can iitlhly derive from them. I bill's 'ainrrh
I 'ure nuviui'a''lnrl bv F. J. Chen v A-- Co.,
Tnlo-lo- O., contains no mercury, nnd Is taJten
Internully. ftftlrtu dlreetjy upon tUu- blood un I

iroi'tms srf:ices ol tho svstuni. In buybm
Hull's I'atyrb Cure bo snretoiret the genuine.
It Is taken and Is made tn Toledo,
Ohio, bv F. 1. Cheney Jlri'o. rrce.
IVSoid by Druggists, price tto), pur buttle.

Ttubber was little usod except for erasing
until 3'JO years after Its discovery.

Aj Important IMIT.'ti'nre,

Tnnmkt- It HHn'ii'-'i- it toth iusaTi l. win think
thomMvcj 111. that they arc not affected with
nnv disease, but that thi" system simply needs

ilcauslng, In to bring comfort homo to their
heurto, n a costive condition Is easily cured by

uslnn Pyrup of FUj. Mnnnfni'ttircd by tho
California Fi f ymp Co.

Apptos aontiUn a lrRr poroentage ol phos-
phorus than any other ol our fruits.

Dr. Kilmer' HWAMr-Iloo- enrrs
iril Kidney and IlludaVr tronhl,.
lnoillii't Hiid cntirtuitiitlon fn-- ?.

Luboiuiory ltiimli:iiupti!ii. N.l .

Thi raw elite from Kansas cocoons Is snld
to be lie smt la the world.

Mrs. WlnjoW Soothlrw Pyrnp for rhlldivn
tffthliuf. It'-n- the kuioi. riMlufvi llit'lunui-tlu-

ullays Ikllli. cunn will 1 college, il Imttlo

It Is snld Uint tobncoo seed will tctaln Its
vltnlit tur tn years.

For Whplni t'outttr Vf t'ur l a
renM'Jjv l. 1. IUktku. "7 Thmp Ave,

Brooklyn, J. Y. NovpiiiIlt II. I.'!.
Kiu-l'- Clover It'wit. the btoi blood purinr,

ITvAloioK and rlririu'rt to the yontples-o- n

nnd cur voiiMtipailon. IfAer. Cuet. $1.

Koreans wear paper costs.

If ffllrted with forneyrsn Dr. InncThomti
on' r. let Mail at V er bot tie

Hatlia WefljnJ Happy

Used to Suffer From Impure
Blobd and Eruptions

Uattte Dance
Lawrence Station, N. J.

' Hood's ft irs ipirilli aural my ohlld ot
Impure UJpoJ and tsruptlons on the beaiL
Bhe woiJS aoiatuh bar bead so ttuU It wouU
bleed. "Aui sores nproftd bolln4 hnr eiirs,
nod the pTor child aollural Urrlhly. t doa-tor-

bthu best I luiaw bow but the sores
did not 'get toy better, lfcit tbonln to
Hood's Awaupurills uini DooJ's OUveOlut- -

Hood'sCures
mriu. alia Is now wrU n onvot the chlldriw.
Kbo le m torso snd nulthy us nny child Ave
yer o. Xhle Is oil the madluine we take,
lor I Z not think thorn is any bcttea.
Qkobok Daiukb, Luwrenae Slutlun, N. J.

Unnrl'n Dills Eiwr to bar. pnKr toivvvi a s 9 1 19 take. eer lueiluot. ISo.

r N U 8

W.L. Douglas
umc steer.

, riT fern acih.
i.S. tOBDOVANi

e VSk rn 'aj t ji f fl CAtJ.

INDIES'
e5-.i.yjer.-

t.:

(WOU BUUoti faeoto wear the
W. LeDcastos $4 Shoes
All our tgioea ero equally satisfactory
They give the bent vslae for the snonev.
They eaaal custom !ioce In style and tit.
Tbslr wetic qualttlee ana unaarpeuad.
The prloaa are unUoro,taaipad on salaj
Prom i to j v4 OTer etber Biakos,

11 year oaatar caaaut supply you we ato.

AU ALPENA MIRACLE.
Bins. J . ii. Tut. ir t.nto B.triDj,

UlWCAllD FIl CRCTL'UE'9.

to nn Interview with a Reporter She !
view Iter loperlenoo and Tells

tlio Itrnl t'auw of the 3Ilrartr.
(From the Argus, Alpena, Jfic.)

V!n turn l uig known Mrs. tn. If. Tvl l,
of Lm? Itnpldp, Alpnts Cj., Mich. S!i3 h

beaa fi sal nrUlpl'fc M:iny of Inr frl.-nl- i

know thi story ot h'ir reaovnryi for thj bmi

fit of thoai who do not wo pub!i!i It
Eight yo.rso.gj sho was tak'-- with nor-yo-

prtrVJ in. nn I in a Ijw months with
miLsoulfironJ lnllninimilory rhoumitism. It
nITootod hor tlrm her hi--a 1. II ir foot

binm9 so swollen ho could wear nothing
on tlu:n;hir bonis wore drawn nil out ol
sliapo. Ibr oye.s w.ire ewollon shut more
Uian half t!w tiin', liar knne Joints t'lrrlbly
lwoll"n a iJ for uljrhteui months ho ha 1 to
t held up t b3 drum 1 Oni limb bo?nme
ejitlroly b dpl, nnd tlio skin was so dry
(lid or.v.k vl that tt w mld blor U Duriut
tlwss etrtlilyoars she hal.boxn treated by a
I 'or of phy.sloian.s, sal has n!s) pent much
Bmn ot Ann Arlior tlinl ir bcrt mo U"al aIvio
All ei!dh r trMthkt wns brousht on by lmiO
work and that U).-!'- '- '! would not cure, nol
tuiij roH wn.s tuo only UiLntt wlil-- h wmld
fcyi br. After Kolnff to live with hrJrigh.
I'JiebeJwjyt' Ottjr'ly bpl'-'- s nl coi'.il

UijjUt. Tho Slim part ol Oil" ioT

'1 foV v.--l V'TryPr. WilUniris' Tink
nils r ralyi'or'ude la it did S3, ta
Effi Jays oli?I I C.JuIjlin.i'sJ Vaki"? r'llt

PilU I couU ait up and drew myself, nrvj

titter usin thorn aU wuolcs I went houii and
wjrkln?. I cmtlnu'vl taking

tho pills, until now I bln to forj.-- t my
cmtTliTR, nal can no up and down slepi
without al'L I fn truly a llvln wonder,
walklivt out of doors without

"Now, II I can say anything to Ind't"
those who havo sutlemd as I have, to try
I'mk I'ills, I shall Rladly do so. If otlv t
like suflorers will try j'jnk l'llLs n'vonllnn to
dlrootloas, tlmy will have r''n to thank
Oo 1 for creating men who ara able to r

that torrililo dLscase, 1

my own neighborhood recommend'id
link I'ills forthontt'-roftoct- s of la (rrljipo.
and weak Woni--n with Impure blood, uuJ
With (jovl itisultf."

Mrs. Todd as wry strona In her faith In the
curative powuw ol Tink I'ills, nnd pays they
Bnvo brouvht a oor, holil cripple back 1 1

do her own roiUc'ng, ehnrnii)?.
knittlnit nnd tn fact ubout nil of hi

household duwV-s- , tbaubi to Dr. Williams'
l'ink I11K

Dr. Willlaras' rink Tills contain n'.i the ele-

ments nayuxu-- to rIo new lifeand richness
to the blood ami restore phnttored nerves.
Tliy are tor ml" by all dnigxiHts, or may lie
had by mall Irom Dr. WilHeras' Mdtoino
Company, Behcnwtttdy, N. H., for 60tf. pel
box, or six boxes lor

osvseuuus diplomacy,
A Portland man, who hrts just rt

from a hunting trip In the foi
psts of Northern Maine, vouches to the
Portland, Sle., Argus for the entire
truth of the following ntory, as he had
It rtlrert from the sheriff.

A man who Uves In Mount Kntnhdln
reign went into tho ofllccof a Justice of
the peace a few days alnce, and

nhont tlio puiuiity for hunting
doer with dogg, and very particularly
as to whetlier one-haJ- f the line did not
go to the Infonnttr.

The jiuttJoe consulted the game laws,
and assured him that it did.

"Very WoU," Bald the man, I want
to complain of myself aivd settlo,"

The Justice oouid not back out, and
so gave the transgreRSor "aclenn bill of
health," upon payiueut of one-hal- f of
the penalty.

It Bct'ins Uvit the man got wind of
tho fact Uiat a game warden hud got
the "drop" on him on his dtcr poach-Ing- s

with Ids dogs, ami was only wait-
ing an opportunity to arrest him.
Uenoe his shrewd bit of diolomncv.

PupUulty.
"So you think Hhe b two faced?"
"Cetlalnly. I have seti her when

her own showed through." Detroit
'i'rlbuihi.

The fltandnrd
remedy all suuiwch and liver complaints
Is Hjijiuui lubuleo. One tnbiile gives relief,
but in M'vore cumss one should be luken nfieruuh ouuii uoUl tlie trouble luu dhuiuueurod.

The Paciflo Mills at Lawrence, Mnss., nre
the largest print works In the United btntcs.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Ibe Largest aluiufacturers oX

PUBS, HIGH CRADK
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

1k:A lfcaT.lMI
On this Caatiiuat, am netlval

HIGHEST AWARDS

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

MsSin Europe anil America.

fV T'oHUthvUulchFrnetM.tioA.kfta
Jlk-- m uthw ChtmlroUor I yr urn

innraniKiuvi linLAai API Lilt UA II DHIiUKlJpuraaa suiutiU, tvu4 xm U than am oeniacvp.

solo er oeocens tvinYWHCRi.

VALTET BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

IK eenwnl tliUsd tirlDS. tor trial ISweekiTME
PATMKIXI'Ml Ibal i nn luilUmnl mWHawr

VT Uin.tter.itultsit.Hlid bur brluusttui.iu.. The I'atiu'i.nijer, wubinstjn. o. u.

Consumption
was formerly pronouncod incurable. Now it is not In all
of the early stugee of the disease

Scott's Emulsii

m
will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott's EmuMon pro-
motes the maltinff of healthy lung-tissu- e,

relieves indatnination, overcomes the excess
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
strength.

For Congas, Colds, Weak Lungs, Bore Throat,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Sorofola, Ansmia,
Loss of Flc&a and Wasting Diseases of Children.

- Buy only tho genuine with our trado
VBAasaiaaii. -

Smi 'for pamfhUt on Scott' '$ Emulsion. f'REE.
Soott A towns, N. Y. All DrusaUts. BO cent and SI.

ES58S5U9

THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.

WORK AND WAGES.

Items of Interest to Those Who Earn
Their Bread.

The suspension of D. A. S, the Pittsburg
assembly ot the R. ol L., from membership
In that oriinb,ntlon merely anticipates the
withdrawal ol the sembly, which had
already been practically agreed upon by Its
loading members.

IX3t!BTnt.
Nearly all the mills in the country

are In opnrnllon.
There are about twenty-fiv- e plants alto-

gether l ast, operating train two to nine mills,
or stands, of ilnlshlnn trains of rolls. 1'ha

Conipmiy, of llrldeport, O.,
was the last to start. The Falcon Hbeet and

Company, ol Nib's, U., the only
bile mill In tne United Htntes, Is setting
ready to start, and will be put In operation In
a few days. All these mills are paying the
compromise Amalgamated Association scale,
with tho exception ol the rt. Louis Biamplng
Company; Marshall ltro. A Co., of I'liUa-dclplii-

Wallace. Hon Held A Co., of Iron-- d

ito, and (bo t'ultod Hlates Iron nnd Tin- -

plate Company, ol Demmlor. These ccm-
nib's are 6,ffiilfflg yg'Ju special arrange-c- q

made with t'j-'- .r Dieu.
Tlio prospects are hot particularly

for the tnanufaciurcri, DowoW IB

viow of the fact that in leas than five moulds
from now the Compromise suale
odopted at Plttsbura recently will have ex
pired. Prediction nre frequently mntlo that
unless tho mnnulu.'tururs are grnntod further
reductions In wnges wheu tho scale again
comes up lor settlement auother conlllot will
lake plnce,

WEST VlllOINIA.
The Industrial situation In Wheeling and

West Virginia has shown some Improvement
the past week. In this ally the number ol men
employed In the Iron nnd steel Industries Is
larger thnn Inst week, and Inst week's em-
ployment lists were larger by twenty per
cent, than the week bofure. There seems to
be a boom, locally, In Iron nnd stool, and the
output this week is larger than at Buy time
in six mutiths. Brokers and those who deul
largely with concerns out of this district say
there is notblng In the general situation to
wnrrunt Ibis, and that It Is merely by chance
that all the Wbelling milk) bave secured con-
tract which will keep them all In operation
at once. However, every Iron and stout plant
In the district Is In good shape for a steady
run ot several weeks, and some of thorn have
contracts which will keep them In full opera-
tion lor at least three mouths.

In the Kanawha Valley and about Fair
mont the cull lor coal Is vory light nnd the
amount of employment correspondingly mea
ger. A new ooitl company, 0QtnKod ol
Pennsylvania capital has bought four local
mines at I'lomlnuton, Taylor oounty, and will
prepare them fur better production. Ma-
chinery and power haulage will be put In and
the plants will have an output etpiul to nny
concern In the Mate. When work wll begin
depends upon the demand lor soul

no LOMokn kiko.
The officer ol the United Garment Work-

ers ol America, with on ougregnte member-
ship of over t0.')0U In New York City have
announced their Intention of expelling from
their lold tho Cloaktnakers' Union, and put
an eud to the supremacy ol strike leader
Joseph llaronduss.

LABOR NOTES.

The American Flint Glass Workers' Union,
of Pittsburg, has loaned the liostoa and Hnud
wlch Ulass Company 1 5,001 to start a new
factory at Bandwicb, Mass., on a

basis. The eompany will begin tne
operation of a plant that has been idle lot
even year, and employment will be given to

BOO men.

It I stated that the United State District
Attorney ol California will reoommond to At
torney General Ouloy that be dismiss the
Charges against at leust three-lourt- ol the
A. it. U. men under arrest In his district,
charged with cousplruay, growing outol the
recent railroad strike.

The eonl miners la the Castle Hhannon Pa..
mines, to the Dumber of lHo, bave decided
not to strike. nnd bave acceded to the demand
ol the operators tor a reduction of two cent,
per bushel, which rate went luto effect Feb
ruary 1, uudor which the men will receive
Iraetlon over Gil cent per ton,

A new tannery Is soon to be started at Ash
land, Ky., which will give employment to a
large number of mon. Tho plant of the South
lloston Iron Works will be started within a
few weeks, glvlug employment to 60J skilled
workmen.

The entire plant of the Pennsylvania Stoej
Company, of Uarrlsburg, Pa., is again 10
operutloa, altar a contiuueu luienens. and
more than three hundred men bave been re
turned to work.

Fifty employes ol the Consolidated Lamp
and (iluss Company, at Foatoria, O., have
boen out for a fuw uuys post, nnvlug refused
to work on new design at new prices not
provraeu lor in tue aeaie contract.

A suit has been entored by the Attorney
Ounorul ot Michigan to enjoin the Warden ot
the Jacksonville itnlteuliury from loosing
oouviat luuor to a uuioogo nioycie com.
puny.

The municipal authorities of Baltimore,
acting on the advloe of the Health DonorU
ment. have recently elosed a large nnmUor of
sweat shops to prevent the further spread of
coniagious aiaeuse.

A number of Chicago retail firms have
adopted a modified (ystam ol prom sburing
with their employe, which seems to hava
proven satisfactory, increasing tue yearly In
come oi tne wurjcumn.

The tailors organizations of New York have
Issued an appeal to tbe working people of the
country, pruying mat tnoy buy only doming
uennug ma union lauvu

A general resumption of work will take
plnue at Heed ft CoU, glass work, at Maa-sillo-

O., within a few days. About 100 men
and boys nave boon given employment.

After an Idleness ol several weeks, opera-
tions ware resumed at the Munition Bridge
Works, oo Monday last, giving employment
to a large loroe oi workmen.

Out ol the twenty-seve- n strike that o
curren in ine Htate at rennsyivania In imt,
only three were uoooasfuX

The I rod os unions of England lost year
spent ubout 62.000,000 for bono--
Uts.

BURNED AT SEA.

7at of a Deserted Snip Sean Bjt.the Liner
Weatarlead.

The Bed Star liner Wasterlund, which ar
rived at New 1'ork from Antwerp, reports
that on February 6, latitude 47.10, longitude
80,21, she sighted burning ship to the north
ward, stood up for bar, and at 13:43 a. m, of
the 7th steumed olose to her, but oould sue no
sigus ol life aboard. No boats were to be
seen in to vicinity oi tne veasej. one ap-
peared to be a large wooden ship. Htrmast
wers all gone, the bowsprit aad the Jibboom
stauding. After cruising in the vicinity
some time tbe Westeriund proceeded on tho
voyug.

Tb steamer Cyclone blew tin In the HL
Francis river, Arkansas, igbt persons wero
killed one one iojuied.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.
The Engineer Gat Loose, Escaping In

Shower of Bullet.
An unsuccessful attempt wns made to hold

np the northbound Quit, Colorado ft Banta
Fo passenger truln about 1:30 o'clock Mon
lay morning In a desolate region about two
snd one-ha- lf mile south of the little town ol
Qrorlook, Tho t nil 14 was tho fast Kansas
City through passenger and express, due nt
Ardmoro, L Tt. Rt 2 (I, In.

TJ10 ra'lroad company ha established a
now watering station near tho point where
'.he holdup wo ntteiapteil, nnd the robber
expected the tnilu to slop at the tank for
water, as Is cuntomnry As His onglneer was
tlowlng up to lake water the headlight re-
vealed several suspicious looking characters
on the track ahnnd. He opened upend tbe
train fairly flew by the water station, and
from tho untlerbush on either side the train
was fired upon. About ilfteen shots were
fired. Most of the bullets took effect In the
sleeper. No one was hurt, although one
Kassenger's head was nilesed by a bullet by

Deputy marshals were dis-
patched to to the spot where tbe holdup was
attempted.

COMPLETE SURRENDER .

Japanese In Possession of
With Small Losses.

Intelligence has beon received ot the sur-
render ol the Chinese torts nnd warships at

The surrender Is complete
snd the Japanese are In lull possession ot

The commander ot the second Japanese
army, in an official report ol the operations
of that body before says that
Its losses from tbe 2'Jth of January to the 1st
of February were 8.1 killed, Including Ave
ofneors, and 319 wounded, including Onnornl
Otera nnd three other olllcers. IHirlng the
lame period 700 of the onemy were killed.

It Is reported from Rhaiignl, in Tien Tsln,
that the Chinese warships Chen Yuen, Chtng
luen ana nwnng xing are sun auoai at

Their Immunity Irom destruction
Is ascribed to the fact of the Chen Yuen hav
ing netting to protect her from torpodoes nnd
the other ipilck-flrln- g guns, enabling them
to resist tbe attacks of the Japanese.

'Brooklyn Strike oft
As a result ol a conference held Tuesrlnv

Afternoon between President Lewi and the
board ol dlreotors, ol the Brooklyn street
railway, and John Uruhnin and
Police Justice Tlghe. the trolley strike In
Brooklyn which was begun on January 14
lust, will be called off Wednesday. Mr. Cra-bai- n

said tbe men withdrew all demands, ex.
cept that the strikers be returned to their old

laces, I'reaiueui i.ewia promisea to take
he men back, on by one, but no new mon

Will be discharged to make room for th old.

Mrs. Davis, teacher of a district school
three mile north ol Lyons, N. Y., was found
Irogen to death In a snow bank, where she
bad lain since Friday morning

MllftV I ki lib ntlt v.itmrtu.l In hnr. .nv 1. n.l
of colu in tnu Cherokee trli.

NEWSY CLEANINCS.

ItouiB skating is being revived
Thi house tax in Orooce I r.ngs

year.
Tbe Kansas leglxlnture has made betting

a felony.
Tin Missouri nivar Is now less than 150

net wjile at AtohiAun, Kan.
Unas Mtaaourl formers now hnvo to drive

their nattlH five mlkta to wntor.
Tns election In Buenos Avres resulted In

grout Tlfittuiex lur tlin Radicals.
Tin Cincinnati papers are appealing for aid

for the atorving potir of that city.
CoiosjiL Wabixo. New York's now Btrwt

CUiajUiu! Commlsslouer, is clenulng the
troebs.
EMrinoa Wiuuv has expressed Ids

of the jirojoot to make Berlin an
port.

TBSgoodeltoetsof In New York
City are shown In the reduced mortality froth
dijihthurio.

A Kkti uvtUu" was tlie only survivor of tho
crew oi me suauneiup Chioora, wrecked on
Lake Michigan.

Last yonr thore ware 404 rear-en- d collision
hi tuu ooiuttry, nil bond eolltslons and
elKhty-ii-n at tsmseixuts.

"Ons5 Ooops" nre floodtju; Illinois
and Indiana with circulars tolling how to
atttiifw tvjvsiu lur erjmii.

Tn EngMah people ore nraid of American
nysfuy, tmuuHe ofa siujafton that they eon
tain typtuatl f"vor goiw.

To Qoat an Anwrbiuu loon in London the
Rtatlst deolttroil Um nito of Interest must be
lifocr than throe por uvit.

Last year tho Berlin muidnlpallty spent
nwy ei,j,uiM ui hxiws oi tne income as-
sumed In otmrttiUaK ptliof.

Tira owuurs oi Uvi Ferris wheel bave finally
utnuuu w nxewjt n in i.nviffo, at a euin-uu-

nsrnrt Dinr Lfaxoln Park.
''Nat" Huuuuiirr lui to tivkn

oommond of U Irteli.i syrulitwto Amori'eup dtrftaaliw tn hr rly ntoas.
OftBAT llRiTAiH. Friuuvi and nuaaia are sold

to I uve Instrwml their Miiiailrs to udvba
unins ana Japan tn rne to term.

Ajs tntame man on tho train Imtween Porki
and FtijHln)ao, lmn., ftnl sovsiral
snntn tn Uie oar anl kille.1 a min.

Joivw Owoau, a fuuwun offlciiU In Fhiilips
Cnmnty, aeotonund ht w to elghtoen
luwuaiu urn punudUAry (or nuruiary.

Hcatmena of oarl-ju-i of prrjvkUons, by
roamm tf inefOtibinoy, am awaiting tlUtrlbo,
don, wbllo the doetltutu am starving awl

Bar-A- bis son woubl not
stop ftrvtn AienntuVer Vankarlav. of WUkos-ban-

IVun., danhnd ftfl tiraina out on a notov.
Cbicaoo Is onJoylitf Uio cboaiiest cool ever

nown there, an a rmuit of a railroad mte
war. i ae trw grwVw of coal ore selling for
ten uu.

TnnlWi awl noiee of tho re-e- nt explosion
at itatt.. MorttiKjo, wm both seen and huard
at Cottml Pack, a dtatanoo of fully forty
miltM asray,

Taa fathir ot Iloixtrt Wilorz. the loailer ol
the mc.itit revolt ttua Ium stlrml thf Island
of Hawaii, l a attint, much-o- pet tod eitlaou
of Nflsvjiot, It. f. ki

M. Mquhuos, an English has left
6U))Q0 to Psnrjy LutlUm. a boy who stru.

hi lauoy durtnrf a ruoeut eumrmir sokium at
Howaaee Sprtiaff, Fkk.

Bit the uiirooting of a large tree In a recentnvJnnoy Dnuoracen rrocn trie mine.
Taa aniuial roptyV

-- C7I. "
Poibte Notirhutiou A:
that 17Ha alarms wure rung rn bir V "to
KroHS lu ol 1.871,000. During
twunty IWua ws lout and 150 persons lu
inren.

Tuunm nc.VMum colored poople reached
New Orkuu In a special train from Birming-
ham. Akv, eo rontM for Moxleo. The Mexi-
can Cuiouiaation Cocnj any expects to send
10,000 ooloobii to ltu eowivsHlons on the
SlsjSno Ktvnr So raise ooffoe.

A eoiurraas of ruligion and
education will tu need daring the coming
snmmnr in the United Slates, to which the
paopkj o(aU rettgioue beilnls Cathollo. Prot-
ectant aad Hebrew in wry oooiitiry ol North
and tsoutti Awrtoa wtll be Invited.

OovKaMoa EvAisa, of South Carolina, has
found that nearly every county nnd

hi the tHakto hi atiort In Its aooonnte,
and has begnn to make things lively in oon- -
seiuunoe. Some ot tb cUspenaries havern ftntrwl to bave shortage ranging from
tstoiwo.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It Is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder la

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herscK
of the baking powder which will give her the best
Jbod with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower prico than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

The Hair.
The root bulb of every tmlr has flv

or nix aiiutll white (ibuuouta, wtrico
are to IV bulb what tho roots of nn
onlliil nrq to that vetretablo, tlio means
of colloctnig uml brlnglug It to tlio
broncr nouileliineiit.

The a kind of coral,
sometimes hn O.inxj to an.uoo arrlinab(
on nlngta braixdi.

We dtm't see what fun there can be
tn klHsltut a girl out skiUlag whn bvf
nose la cold.

THE ONWARD HARCH
of Consumption Is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Uotden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven t waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and enre.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
Its earlier stages, eon.
sumntion is a curable
disease. Not every
case, bat a largt per.

m.cntag$ of casff. andSOiaW ijgwe believe, fully t8
w?r iwm hcq curea

by Dr. Pierce'a Golden Meclicat Discovery,
even after the disease ha progresaed so
far as to Induce repeated bleeding from
tbe lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (Including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of fleeb and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds nf such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of thnt
dread and fatal disease t You need not take
our word for it. They have, In nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in

them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of ' Golden Medical Diacovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
. . nuiMWi.. ni vtitn.iT. puwtr, n tvi bins
fatal malady, all other medicine with
which they are arnuarnted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and it filthy "emulsions'' and
mixture, had been tried In neatly all these
cases and had eitltcr utterly failed tn bene-
fit, of had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short trine. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phit- c

bad also been faithfully fried in vain.
The photographs of large number of

thoso cured or consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, aHthma. chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, haws been
skillfully reproduced In a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn

e. Address Wom.D's Disppn-8AH-

Mkdical AssoViation, Buffalo, N. Y.

6uiThiitral ctsFfAiD
'UUia ii;iuji a envs-- vio

In tuna Hold hr dniaTfl--t K 14

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
hlliouav headache

when these conditions
the most

Firoj' UIlC

a 10 learn is that
jttv .

Pumping Hot Water.
Water at high temperature cannot ha

raised any coruilderablo dlstnnce by
suction, as tli vapor discharged front,
the wator bo heated follows tho reced-
ing pbjtons of the puiiij) and resists the
rntrnnce of tho water consequently, to
pump hot wator always place the sup-
ply above the pump, so that It will bo
suiMdlod from n hood.

The Greatest riedlcol Discovery
of the Age.

Medical Discovery

DONALD KENttECY, C? fiOXOURY, HA33.r

ITas discovered In one ot onr common
pasture weeds a remedy (tint cure
kind cf Hnmor, from the wont Bcrofola
down to a common pimple.

He bn tried It In over eleven hundred-eases- ,

Kid nave tnilod except In twocasrw
(both tiuindor humor Ha. has now in
his possession ovot two hundred certifi-
cates ol Us value, all within twenty mile
ot Boston. Sena postal card tor book.

A benalll is always experienced from tM
fl rat bottle, and a perfect oue Is warren ttxl
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It eansew"
ihootirig paKa, like needles passing'
through Stem i tbe sam with the Llr
or Bowels. TW Is caused by the duOts
bckig stoppexl, and always disappears In a
week after taking It Head (he

It tbe stomaoa la foul or billons It wffli
eousa rpoamkih faolings at llrrt.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best yoa can get, and enough of hk
Dose, one tiUileopoonhii In wator at bejV
time. Bold by all Druggist

0
0 LITTLE0 PAINS

GBRIOUS
MAM.lt i

ILLNESS
If not attended to in time. When.
HEADACHE, DlZI!tSai and s

toll of functional dlstur.
banco In tK system, the prompt nse of

aav-a

L5
Will provapt muck suffering.
This grand remedy cares

DYSPEPSIA, i. C0S3TIPATI03;'
BILIOUSNESS,

AXD KIXPftZD AILMEXT3.

ToIe gives tmif7l
o o.

rsus

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of splrifcf

caused by constipation; andv .

frequent cause of all of them.'

causes more than half the' :

BEECHAM'S FILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

are

every

label.

of the most important things for everybody -

constipation
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can ,
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-.- ..

gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 363 Canal Street, New.-York- .

Pills, loc. and a 5c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,009,000 boxes.

"East, West, Home Is Best," If Kepi Glean

With

SAPOLIO


